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NICVVS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
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nf IIiIh (My II IiIh iiiniliitinelit ax
ippiIvit nl Hie Plrnt Nalliimil bank nf (irln-wil- l.

In, llii' alTalrN nr which he nreiitly
vniinil ni ami returned In Cmmell IiIiiiTh,

will mine In Malxern, la. whero he has
I tu I in ro-- i I the hulikliiK liUMliivrH of Weurlu
v I In r i !'..

A iHttllnu itiitnn nf ball wiih played y

nfii rniiini at MlKhtli Ktreet and
Aenne II betwi'i'il IJIllnce'H leiiin li nil the
KIkIiIIi Hlrret Mull ululi, reniillliiK In u vle-Inr- y

fur the latter by a nenre of H to (!. The
lintlerleM were: Nnrlh l',lnhth Htreet eluti.
IinwnltiK mnl rnlhmik; ijhIikch team,
XiilVM Heeliey mnl Will Hweeliey.

Mr mnl Mm. Julin N Itnldwln and mm,
Jaek. left lit h I evetiliiK fur ( 'hleUKi'. I''imn
Ihere Mr llaldwln K"ex to Kentucky and
Vlriilldn mi law IiiixIiii.ik, while Mix Il.iM-l- n

and nun fu In Wiitervllle. N. V., mid
Inter In the Adirondack nimintalnfl, where
Ihey will hiipiiiI the HUliilliiT They will bo
Jnlneil Inter by Minn lenevlee Itnldwln,
who In ut prci"i'iit lltliiK friends In the
runt.

Mr and Mrn J. R. Went and family of
Aberdeen, H. I) . are In the city vIhIUiik

.Mi rile Miiriiill and will Htav In nee
lier nfT mi her trip to the 1'arln expiinltlnn.

W Mifoy left ycHtcrd.iy mi a visit
In hlri brnther In Ijeiuix, In. From thero
lie will ko to ICaiiK.in I'lty to take In the
iletnueiiitle iiatlmial emiventliin. after which
lie will make mi extended Visit with ht
imreiitn In Wichita. Kan.

Cnrneltiin Juhminnrii, a nnlnonkccpc r, will
tiavn it healing todiiy before JihIkp AyleM-wur- th

nn the ehrirKe nf annaiiltliiK with nt

In kill hln brnther, Carl. Tho Johnnti-Hen- n

iiperaln it milium In parlnernhlp andarly ientprday imiriilni; hud n dlnpute, It
In mild, nvrr the dlvlnlmi (if hint wcek'H
lerelptn. CornelliH In nlleKed to have drawn
it revolver and tired three nhotH ut hl.i
liruther, hut wlthmit hlttlni; him. lie ave
bull for hln appearance In court.

N. Y. riuniblnn Co., Tei. 250.

Bnro your coupohs nnd vote for tho most
popular Council llluffi working girl.

I'rler nf dim.
Thn (Jnn company has given notice that

pending the determination of tho Injunction
milt brought In tho United Htntes circuit
court by thn New York Security and Trust
company, a trustee for tho stockholders, It
will reipilre that all bills for gas ho paid
ut tho old rates. Consumers nro expected to
pay it thn old rates under protest and all
Mils no paid will bo marked "I'alil under
protest. "

I'rrsldrnt Casper of tho Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association Is working to
form n new company to supply gns, but so
far has not succeeded In securing tho capl
till, although he says hi) la stilt hopeful of
carrying tho deal through. Ho says that
lie and tils unsoclntes may go before tho city
council at no distant data and oak for a
franchise.

Duvls crllx palnti.

You can deposit your rotes for tho meat
I'opuUr working girl In tho vacation con
ttil at tho Council Illuffs office.

Ulirtil Sunday nt .llniinvrn.
It Ii rMlmiited that between 3.000 and

4.00H people Tlslted Ijtko Manawa yesterday.
Difpllo Its ImpalrM facilities the Suburban
line managed to handle the crowd In fulrly
mllnlnctory manner It had ono largo e!ec
trie motor and n ttram train of tlirea cus
In operation all day At the renart Improve
ninli on nil side aro to bo notlcod. Tho
rompany In making arrangeme nts to hanJIo
a Urge crowd on r'ourlh of July.

The on tho application to dltfolve
Iho temporary Injunction ecured by (Irorgo
F might restraining the Suburbm torn
ixtny from laying It tracks in front of
lot helnnglag lo him on South Sixth utrrot
iikiim up before Judge Aylosworth In tho
urerlor court this morning.

Mmmonwsllh cigar.

Turin repetition ridiirr, I'ari IV, now
ffiidy. 10 cent and a coupon cut from Th
lire pte t,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern rforakana low. Jiniii N. ca-ud- jr,
IN Mln Ht Cjuncll III u ft.

IfliirV TA I A Ail On Citynunc i I u Lunii t'n.pcty
Savings Loan and Building Assoclat'n

V.WUUCU uiuni, turn.

REPORT ON CITY SCHOOLS

fj(l(iftfllilomtiil Hrtytlon Writes Out His An- -

ntml Mowngo.

man I'Mist roil ms corps of helpers

VrfJ llllliil Wiifli llniie MiirliiK Hie
tent' Mini llteelleiil lliirniniiv mnl

I (UOperil Mini of I'lilrmix
In I'l Mcri eil,

Fhlpr Mlilemlpnl llnydfn of Hip rlly nrliool
Imx ciiinpleteit x niiiiiifil ti'txirl for the
nrhofil year eiidliiK June Ifi lant. It nliiiwn
Unit In all (lie itcnctnl fenliirrR of t lie work
llm yi'Mr Iiiih heeti it good one. ('onilltlotix,
III liiii main, have Iipcii favorable to good
neliool work, liHriminy linn prevailed niuoiiR
lln wiilkem, leaihern have been faithful to
I'tfjr duly Hli'l niliool patrmin have Krnnted
llielr ami nnnlntaiice. The nt- -

li'hilntirii mnl nplrll of nt tdy on the part of
thfi Kiilln have hpen creditable.

Dl'iillliK with the nriiiiiilznllnii of prliools
Hllpcrltiletnleiit lliiyden nuyn that It him been
lib pnri'ose lo Imrcin--e the fcellm; of re
fpfitinlhlllty for I tin Kcneral welfare of Hie
nehnola upon the part of principle:) and
teiiehern. It him Iippii the policy to hnvo all
minor mnllcrn adjunted ns clone to the point
of oreurretice iiH ponnlhto and thus avoldlni;
referring trivial tunttcrH to thu supcrlii
Imidetit. The rcnult, ho Hiiy, has already
lii'ioine nppareiit, In that fewer coiiipl.ilnts
liiivn come from school patroiM for adjust-
ment ii ml that prompt attention by the
principal or l curlier to tho IikiuIHch that
cume from parentH prevent ninny minor
iiuentloim from developlii); Into grievance!!
ami cumplalnts, tlum proinotliiK the spirit of
harmony, sympathy and be-

tween parentH and teacher.
Tim portion of tho report referrlns to tho

enrollment of pupils hIiowh a marked In-

crease from munth to month ns compared
with thu preceding year. It In In part na
follows:

Wn opened the schools September II with
an etiinllmeut durlm; the llrst week of i,XK
piildls, iih compared with the enrollment nl
I.(i.'hi for the tlrnt week of the piecedlni;
year. Thla Imllcatcs a cnln of puilts,
dlstllbiited mniuii; the several scIuiuIh nf
tho city, us follous: lllli srhoul, u K"ln of
m; Washington Avenue, a (.Mill uf 137;
llloniuer, a kuIii of 17; Twentieth Avenue, it
Knln of 2.1; I'lcrco Street, a Kln of In;
Kluhth Street, a Knln of II; Third Street, it
1,'uln of 17; Keeoud Avenue, a gain of ;!'i:
Avenue II, it Knln of IS; IOIkIiIIi Avenue, a
loss of 4; .Mudlnim Avenue, it loss of 14;
Thirl Street, n biiIii of 4; Harrison
Street, u gain of 7; West Council lllnffs, a
loss uf Liuun, a Kulu of U; Woodbury, u
loss of B.

We luive enrolled during the year n total
of fi.Unti dlirereiit thlldren. As compared
with the enrollment of the school er of
IMiS-- B.f;v-th- is shows an Increase of 2tS
implls. This Inereitse is distributed ntnoiiK
the schools as follows: IUkIi school, it kuIii
of 5; Washington Avenue, u uiiln of 1S1;
llbximer, a Knln of 33; Twentieth Avenue, a
Kiilu of f.M; I'leree htreet, u kuIii of 41';

KlKhth Street, a gain of 7"; Third Street, n
Kiiln of 7j; Second Avenue, n Kain of CI;
Aveiiuo It, a Knln of 77; KiKhth Avenue, a
Knln of 17; Madison Avenue, a loss uf 4;
Thlrty-HPcon- d Street, a tain of 34; West
Council IllulTe. it loss of 1U; liuim, a gain uf
3; Woodbury, a gain of 2.

The average dally attendance for the year
lias been 3,'.iss.iy, and the per cent of

93.71)7. A comparison of these llg-ur- es

with recent statistics from other
cities of the size of Council Muffs through-
out the country Is creditable, to our schools.

Wining the last two years there, have been
Ital chanties made In tho work of our

schools. New textbooks have been Intro-
duced In reiullng, arithmetic, language andgrammar ami physiology and hygiene. Con
current wttli the introduction of this new- -

work we have made a united effort- - tcuch- -
rs. principals and superintendent towaid a

delliilte organization of the classes In the
several schools upon the basis of a new
course of study. This courr-- of study for
tho graded schools has now been deter
mined In outline ami already many of our
lasses nave ncen nrougnt to tnetr proper

Mud's In relation to it. In snmp of tho
schools there yet remains considerable to
he done, but we hope before the close of
another half-yea- r to have nil classes In all
of tho schools at work upon their appro
priate pari oi me worn in lliu several huo-Jee- ts

pursued.
I lie new text books Introduced liv the

board nave uniformly proven their merit
and In the departments of language uml
arithmetic, in which no text books were In
nso two years ago, they had added it
(lellnlteness to the work that has been
helpful to and appreciated bv nuiills.
teachers and the patrons of the schools.

Ho commends the work of the supervisors
of music nnd drawing and says tho kinder
garten department lins shown an Increased
nttemlanco In each suction of tho city In
which It has been maintained and has grown
steadily In tho favor of tho school patrons.
Ho nlo commends the spirit with which the
tcachcra as a body perform their duties.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- ' curre cough, colds.

IIAIMIUIIXIi: WAS HAPPY IN CIUX

One nf Hln Let lorn Written I.iixt .Sum
iter iiie no Sln of Trouble.

W. B. Ralubrldge of thla city, now nerv
lag ns second secretary of tho American
legation at I'ckln, China, has eluco his rest
denco In tho Orient maintained a very In
teresting correspondence with his friend
Colonel C. (J. Saunders. Mr. Ilnlnbrldge's
letter all tuow- - that tho rising of tho lloxei.i
was little-- anticipated. Writing last .sum-
mer to Colonel Saunders, Mr. Ralubrldge
ays:
We nre spending the summer among the

hills, about tlfteen miles out from tho city,
living In n lluddhist temple. It 1.4 n beauti-
ful spot. Tho view from our door Is unob-
structed clear to l'ekln. and In tho uller-nnn- n

we can see the reflection from tho
yellow roofs of tho palaces. Ruck of us
rises Mount llruce and nearby thu higher
peak of Mount Ihirllr tame. These, of
course, are. tho foreign names of the moun-
tains, derived from early Kngllsh and
American ministers. The emperor's summer
palace Is not far away. Tho surrounding
scenery Is very tine. I like especially to get
out ntnong thn people of the villages and
farms. This morning I took a long walk
alone, following the paths through the corn
and millet ilelds, nnd v?very now and then
meandering through n village, always meet-
ing with n pleasant nod and kindly spoken
greeting, whether In the lonely path or In
the street. There's n little naked kid so
high at one of the farm houses near who
always runs out and shouts "11'ao" at mo
every time I pass. A little girl Haw mo
coming the other day and run Into her
house and got it pretty flower, which she
held up to me ns I by. This Is tho
kind of Chinese rlotB 1 have experienced so
fur.

Tho redundancy of llfo hero Is something
remarkable. Ono expects and soon becomes
accustomed to tho Interminable crowds of
tho cities. Hut even here In tho country It
In simply Impossible to get tho Chinese nut
of sight. I hnvo tested it frequently, fixing
my gnzo nn what seemed tho barest nnd
steepest slopes nf the mountains and In-

variably there Is sure to appear n China-
man with his broad straw lint and bamboo
over shoulder carrying baskets of farm
produce or bunches of shrubs for winter
fuel. In this sense China Is certainly
"alive " Ono morning early I clambered
far up the steep sldo if Mount Rruce, nearly
to the summit. I stopped to take In the
view, thinking I was absolutely alone. Rut
on looklnir around I saw suiiattlng comfort
ably on a projecting rock Just above me a
coolie, quietly sinoKiug no smiled mm ot
fered me the use of tils pipe, which I do
cllned, however

Mrs. Ilalnbrldgo, who Joined her husband
last year In l'ekln, Is a sister of Attorney
Jacob Sims of this city, who, with other
relatives and friend of her and her bus
band aro naturally mo-- anxious about their
safety.

llaliy lliiv Drim ue.I,
Dewey Dell, the son of

Thomui, Densley, living at Clara, tho first
Utlou north of Uuuucll Blurt on the

Illinois Central road, wan drowned yes'.er-da- y

afiernonn In n pool of water In which n
niltnler of hoys were bathing. The little
In. I. who was watching his brother snlm
trlng, got too close lo the pool nnd fell
In, He wna drowned before any of the
boys could get to his assistance.

Oct nn early start In the Working Otrls'
Vacation Content so that you may let your
friends know that you nro In the race,

i'oxi thin or tiiij sriiriuiAv mm:.

Cnril In Hip I'iiIiHc ll pin Inlnir Im
1 1 III ll 1 1 en mill IiiIpiiIIiiiin.

To the Public- We are not in the habit of
trying our lawsuits through the newspapers
or grumbling nt any kind of n fight those
opposed to us may sec fit to adopt, but tho
general course of conduct of the Omaha &

Council Illuffs Ititllwny and llrldge company,
nnd particularly the Interview of someone
connected with Unit company published In
the Nonparlcl on Sunday morning, seems to
us to require a statement. While Mr. Dim-moc- k

does not openly mnke tho charge that
someone connected with our street railway
enterprise tapped the feed wire of his com-

pany for tho putposo of stealing power, yet
lie adopts nn Infinitely more unfair method
by lutlmnlltig such to be the ense. Whether
or not I hero was n connecting wire between
the two feed wires we hnvo only the state-
ment of Mr. Dlmmork and the knowledge
that he wns In some manner tampering with
our wire. The Information enme to us very
early In the morning that Mr. Plmmock nnd
his foreman were doing something with our
line Just about daylight ami upon being dis-

covered they Immediately nbandoned the
work that they were eugnged In and hid be-

hind tho church. Wo cannot understand, of
course, why these gentlemen, If engaged In
protecting their own power, would Hint It
necessary to select such nn extremely curly
hour, nnd then upon being discovered would
endeavor to escape identification. Tho fact
Is that no ono connected with our company
had anything to do with placing nny connec
tion between the two wlrca nnd there wns
certainly no reason why nny Biich thing
should be done. Wo hnve nrrnngements
made with the Omaha Street Unllwny com-

pany for the furnishing of power for our
construction work nnd such has been the
cane for about otic month, nnd this wns all
the purpose for which we had nny use for
electric power. There was, therefore, uo
necessity or reason why we should require
nny nddltlounl power. If there wns nny con
nection between tho two feed wires It was
certainly placed there by some one other
thun those connected In nny wny with the
Suburbnn line, nlthough we have no infor
mation ns to who did It nnd can think of no
reason why It should be done, unless by
someone Interested In discrediting the Sub-
urban compnny by trying to create the Im-

pression that It had been guilty of such n
disreputable net.

It hns been tho persistent practice of the
Omaha & Council Illuffs Hallway nnd Bridge
company to put this compnny in a had light.
It la said In the Interview Mr. Dlmmock
made n proposition to Mr. Tinley for tho
furnishing of power on Sunday, July 1. No
such proposition wns made and Mr. Dlm-
mock knows full well that Mr. Tinley Is not
the propere person to whom such a proposi
tion should be made, but that he should
make It to Mr. Heed, who Is the ccneral
manager of tho Suburban compnny. The
fact Is, however, that at Innumerable times,
when the old Manawa company was operat-
ing tho lake line by steam, It endeavored In
every way possible to get Mr. Dlmmock nnd
tho other officers of the bridge company to
furnish power so thnt the line might be
transformed from Bteam to nn electric line,
but wns always met with the answer that
they did not wish to be connected with the
Lake Manawa company. In this snmo con
nection tho public may be Interested In n
brief statement of the course of tho Omaha
& Council Illuffs Hallway and Ilrldgo com
pany toward the Suburban compnny from
its beginning and from this statement thu
public may Judge of thu deep Interest Mr,
Dlmmock nnd the bridge company has In
seeing the Suburban people operate their
Hue at once.

Immediately ofter Townsend, Heed & Co.
commenced tho construction of tho Suburban
lino Mr. Dlmmock appeared in a long nrtlclu

nnil dolll)t 1)0 lnrKCy
credited nur cnterptiuo and this article wns
by him sunt to nearly every banking house
and broker In the country. He then caused
nrtlcles of tho snmo character to bo pub-

lished In the street railwoy journals. Dif-

ferent members of tho bridge compnny either
wrote to or personally Interviewed nenrly all
of tho people from whom wo wcro buying
material and supplies nnd nttcmpted to In-

duce them to refrain from selling to us tho
necessary material, telling them that tho
Suburban company was Irresponsible finan-
cially nnd thnt tho mntcrlnl would not bo
paid for nnd In the samo Interview they
would show a list of the members of their
own company who were residing In Omaha
and point out their extremo wealth and then
compare it with tho list of thoso connected
with tho Suburban company. Ono of the
members of tho board of directors of tho
brldgo company persistently endeavored to
Induce persons with whom wcro wcro con-

tracting to violate their contracts, offered
to pay ono company with whom we had con-

tracted for a certain right of way a sum of
money In excess of our contract price. They
mado a written' proposition ngreelng to pay
tho sum of J45.000 for tho Bast Omaha street
rnllwny piovlded tho represcntn- -

tlve of thnt company would vlolnto tho con
tract with us. Should this have been ob-

tained It would have prevented us from
building to Omaha and thereby havo de
stroyed the possibility of nn opposition line.

After they found that tho Suburban com
pany was determined to build Its line they
insisted to the public that If that company
would keep off tho streets occupied by them
that they would let us alone, but, of course,
this was n compact wo could not mako as
tho Suburban company wns organized for
the purpose of building a street railway that
would accommodate tho public and would bo
In direct opposition to the Rrldge line nnd of

required thnt wo go upon tho prin-
cipal streets of tho city and nt tho samo
tlmo wo could not expect, Judging from tho
past history of the Rrldgo company, thnt it
would keep faith with us.

Wo are met trom day to day with Injunc-
tions and restraining orders procured by
that company, or nt its Instigation. They
know that a street railway opposite Mr
Wright's lot on South Sixth street would be
of no greater damage than their street rail
way upon the streets they occupy, and yet
they set up the clement ot damago ns n rcn
son why un Injunction should issue, and
certainly they not expect that It Is pns
elblo to build n street railway In the streetB
of a city without going In front of someone's
lot.

For many years tho men Interested In tho
old Manawa line endeavored to get them to
take charge of tho property. They ulwaya
Insisted thnt there wns no money In tho lako
business and that they were-- opposed to ex-

tensions. Vet, when someono elso happens
to tnko up tho proposition thnt they have re
fused they Immediately hecomo extremely
energetic nnd conclude to build a parallel
lino to the lake, all of which was done for
the purpose of crushing, If possible, the en
terprlso of tho company, Thoy thought
by advertising to tho world that thay would
parallel our llnu that It would prevent us
from getting tho necessary money with
which to build the line. Falling In such tnc
tics they attempted o buy from under us
tho contracts for right of way and necessary

Falling In this, and after Town- -
send, Heed St Co. have about $100,

000 In money, they1 sek now- - to delay the
completion of tho IMd Ju order that we may
bo deprived of tho business that rightfully
belongs to us.

For nenrly n year now the Suburban com
pany hns been paying to the labor of this
city from JS.000 to M6.H0O per month. The
men Interested In thu Suburban company
canto to Council Dluffs In the best of faith,
believing thnt there wns n demand for an
enterprising and street railway
ono that would not refuse to expand, would
not haggle over the expense of n couple of
hundred dollars, thereby depriving the peo-

ple of transportation to the park, would not
object to paying n few dollars towards
strengthening a bridge belonging to the peo
ple, an expense made necessary by reason of
the company's use, would not refuse to pay
the pcoplo for the paving that they had
placed down In the streets, would not scoop
up the grading belonging to the people with-
out replacing It, one that would pay Its
tnxes without each year compelling n, suit,
believing that this was nnd would be it prof-Itnbl- o

Held for such a company these men
have expended their money nnd, regardless
of whatever opposition tho bridge line mny
place In our way and regardless of the an-

noying and expensive lawsuits that they
hnvo forced upon us, this line will be built
and we believe tho people of this city will
appreciate a street railway operated by busi
ness men capable of understanding thnt tho
people hnve some rights that corporations
should respect. We nsk the people to have
n little patience ttnd we will overcome the
obstructions of tho llrldge company and give
them such a street railway line.
OMAHA. COUNCIL 11LU1TS & SUHUHI1AN

RAILWAY CO.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

City Cuulicll'n WnrU.
At tho regular meeting of the city council

tonight bids will be opened for the con-

struction of the new bridge over Indian
Creek ut Kifth and Union nvenues. Up to
Saturday noon City Clerk Phillips had re
ceived five bids, but the mimes of the bidders
wcro not mnde public. Tho motor company
by agreement with the city authorities will
contribute $S00 toward the cost of tho new
bridge.

The ordinance Introduced by Alderman
McDonald requiring all street railways to
place "fenders" on their cars will also come
up tonight. Most of the aldermen nro Bald
to bo In favor of tho ordinance or ono similar
In Its provisions.

The resolution ordering paving for tho
streets embraced In the first refolutlon nnd
Instructing tho city clerk to advertise for
bids will bo part of tonight's business. It Is
possible that sonte of the petitions asking for
nsphaltum paving In tho Fourth wnrd will be
presented.

Gravel roofing. A. IL Reel!. 041 D'way.

Not I .Ncgrw Wonted.
Detective) Weir's dream of wcnlth hns

vanished Into thin nlr, Henry Robb, the
negro under arresVnt the city Jail on sus-
picion of being Bd, Ruthven, wanted for the
murder of a pollqeman in Cleveland last
May, l not the murderer. Ruthven wns
enptured in Ohio oyer three weeks ago, but
this fact was not learned by tho local au-

thorities until yesterday. C. B. H.
who returned yesterday from a visit

In Cleveland, brought the Information that
wafted Into thin air tho hopc3 of Oillcer
Weir of receiving the $1,000 reward for tho
capture of Ruthven.

Mr, Campbell wbb In Cleveland nt tho
ttmo of Ruthvcn'fl capture, which was only
effected after the' negro had mado u Ua-pera- to

resKitanco and had broken tho leg
of ono officer and had himself been shot
r.nd seriously wounded. Weir Is out about
$2 In tho deal, having spent thnt much In
supplying Robb with cocaine. Robb will, It
Is sntd, bo released this morning and nt-n-t

on hln way rejoicing.

l'lx Plnernj for l'.neniupnirnl.
DBS MOINES, July 1. (Special.) The

Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iown National Ouard,
will hold Its encampment at Red Oak, be
ginning with August 1 nnd continuing for
eight days. On August 9 tho reunion will
tnke place. Troop A of tho Iowa cavalry,
stationed nt Dea Moines, will tnke part In
(hl nneuninmenl. II will hp :i vprv Interest- -

published In the Nonpareil, in which ho .lis- -
nR KntllerlnK w, uo

connection,

necessity

do

new- -

properties.
expended

lie

Camp-
bell,

attended. Tho shortness of the time since
tho regiment was discharged will make all
nnxlous to meet again, and no doubt nil of
the members for whom It Is possible will bo
present. Oencrnl Hnlo nnd (Jenernl Charles
A. King liavo been Invited to be present at
tho reunion. It is not known for certain
whether they will he able to bo present or
not, but they will no doubt endeavor to be,
as both commanded the regiment during the
Spanish war.

Tho Fiftieth regiment will hold Its en
campment ut Ottumwa. It will begin Aug
ust 8 and last eight days, nnd will bo closed
with n reunion. Thero will no doubt bo a
largo number present nt this reunion nlso,
for whllo they did not bco active service
during tho war, they saw a great deal of
camp llfo nnd hnd time to become very well
acquainted and will bo glad to tnke this op
portunlty of renowing friendship nnd recall
lng tho experience of their soldier llfo.

Workmen tlet n I.iiiik Knll.
STORM LAKE, In., July 1. (Special.)

Lnst winter lco formed In tho top of the
Storm Lnko standplpo, causing It to burst,
and the contract for repairing It wns taken
by tho Spencer Roller company of Sioux
City. Tho dangerous Job had been success
fully completed without nny nccldent, until
tho workmen commenced to tnko down the
scaffolding Inside tho huge cylinder. With
out a moment's warning tho whole struc
turo collapsed nnd hurled tho men down
ward. Fred Vnnnlnghom fell eighty feet, but
escaped serious Injury, excepting nn ugly
gash In tho top of his head. George Mack
and Joo Hebert each fell forty feet, but
though badly bruised have no bones broken
The men all llvo In Sioux City nnd two of
them havo been in the employ of tho Spen
cer Roller company for ten years.

Slielduii In I'lacr,
DAVENPORT. In., July 1. The cxecutlvo

commttteo of tlWuhlted Christian party
met hero last nlglit'aml chose Rev. Charles
M. Sheldon of Tofjelcti, Kan., na candlduts
for vlco president 1n placo of Rev. S. C
Swallow, who declined to run. Mr. Shcl
don Ib thus slated1' Its running mato for
John O. Woolloy!' ' Tho commltteo stntes
that tho author ot ''In His Steps" knew thnt
his namo would be c6nsldcrcd and gave as
su ran co that he wdulil not decline the place.
The party will hold ' it mass convention nt
Rock Island, 111., In July to perfect organl
zatlon In thnt stnte-',- "

i...
DccIImcn ,'(Hrtc I'rcnlilrnej".

FAIRFIELD, la,, July 1. (Speclul.) The
Journal prints tho definite announcement
thnt Dr. F. W. Hlnitt, pnstor of tho First
Presbyterian church of Ottumwn, hns refused
to uccept tho presidency of Parsons college
In this city, n position recently tendered him
by the board of trustees, The nlumnl of the
college nnd the people of Falrlleld profoundly
regret that Dr. Hlnitt cannot see his way
clear to accept this call. Thu board of trim
tees would not give out a statement as to
whether or not they havo uny ono elso In
vlow for the presidency.

Wo in iiu'm lllulitn.
Many women suffer nil sorts of

"feniulo wcnkncHscB" Just becnuso their
kidneys nro out of order and they have
right to know Foley'B Kidney Curo la JUBt

what Is needed by most ailing women. For
Bale by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dillon b Drug Store, South Omaha,

winds.

T

What the
Thermometer

Says
is a matter of indifference to you
if you take advantage of the
coolness and comfort that's in
Hires Rootbeer. The heat from
the fiercest rays of the summer
sun can't overcome the coolness
that HIRES gives to your blood.
If you feel weary and worn out
you will find nature's real tonics in

HIRES
Rootbeer

Five gallons of the greatest temperance drink
for 25 cents. Write for list of premiums we
offer free for tlu 1'ilvMs.
"Better Have an Extra Supply for the Fourth of July,"

CHARLES E. HIRES CO., Malvern, Pa.
Ii5

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

nlr Mmulny mid Tiirmlny for ku

Cooler In Went-er- a

Portion.

WASI1INC.T0N. July 1. ForccaBt for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday; cooler In
western portion; fair Tuesday; westerly

For Iown Showers nnd cooler Mondny;
fnlr Tuesday; fresh to brisk southerly
winds.

For Missouri Showers and cooler Mon
day; fair Tuesday; southeasterly, shifting
to westerly winds.

For North Dakota Fnlr Monday and Tues
day; northerly winds, shifting to westerly.

For South Dakota Showers Monday;
cooler In eastern portion; fnlr Tuesduy;
westerly winds.

For Kansas Fnlr Monday and Tuesday;
southerly, shifting to westerly winds.

For Colorado Fnlr Monday; cooler In
southeast portion; fair Tuesday; variable
winds.

For Wyoming and Montnna Fnlr nnd
warmer Monday; fair Tuesday; westerly
wluds.

I.oenl Ilrenr.l.
OFFICB OF THE WEATHER nt'REAT.1.

OMAHA. July 1. Olflclal record of tem- -
peratute nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding any 01 ine last inre
years:

ivw. ixjv. lJ. xaji
Maximum temperature .. !i S" 9i M
Minimum temperature ... 71 fS "5 70
Averugo temperature) ... SO 76 84 S2

Rainfall 00 . 00 . 00 . 00

Record of tcmnerature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1300:

Normal temperature for tho day 74
Kxrexn for the dnv 6
Totnl excesH tdnco Mnrch 1 317
Normnl rainfall for thu day lMncn
Deficiency Tor the uay p men
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1.... 10.22 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4. i Inches
Deficiency for tor. period, 1S99.. IMS Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893.. 1.47 inches

lteporlN (rum Stullonn nt H 1'. ,M.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WKATHEIl.

Omnhn. part cloudy
North Platte, part cloudy ..
Cheyenne, part cloudy
Salt Lake, clear
ltapld City, part cloudy...
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston. part cloudy
Chicago, clear
Kt. 1,0111s, cloudy

t, clearIMvenport. cloudy
Helenn, pnrt cloudy
Havre, clear
Illsmnrck, clear
ICmiisjih City, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

Bjfsg1 if

V 3
p p a :

35 S :
o-- i ;

: P I:
78 SO .00
00 !l .00
71 7fi T
72 74 .00
7! M 00
SOI PS .00
7ii 7fi .00
GS 70 .(O

2 M ,lfi
fil 84 .00
K0 W. T
6S 701 ,00
72 721 .00
cc as .00
84 8S .04
81 M T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forscast Official.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

WATERLOO

R0CKF0RD
FORT DODGE

City Tickat Office
1402 Farnam St.

Mrs, Wlnstnvr'M Suotlilnu Syrup
Hns been used for over Kit-T- YEAKfl by
MILLIONS of MOTH EH8 for their CHII,- -
U KEN Will LIS TNl'ITH Ntl. w th I'HH
FKCT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the C11I1J)
SOFTENS tho nUMS, ALLAYS all l'AIN
CUKES win 11 riii.iu. and ih tiiu nest rem
cdy for DlAHHHOEA, Hold by DriiKKlsts
In uvery part of tho world, Ho sum and
usk for "Mrs, winslow s Hoot nine Hymn.
and taku no other kind. Twcnty-llv- o cent

It's
IL

Mormon Blahopa' PIUS t'e tn In tite cvtr 34 yean Ly the IraJert o(lh Morraea
Church a tacif lwi.ucfk. rofclincijr cutcs ttie vent curt in oM nd youir mlnr fiem cltKUl
of iclf ibme. diul?-uo-n, eiceuci, or cljireutnoollnf. Dure Lost Manhood
potsncy, Lost Power, Wight-Los- s, Bnermntorrnoea ineom
In fack! Bvll Dolrei. ttomlnql emissions. Lame flack.
blllty, Handaoh,Un(ltnof toetriji Las of BK"S Oemon,
or ui- - swl I charge, utops norifALfl Jiniuo ,iCor 3 potency la
efftv InlTiXSj I'.atturet small. unde!dl

constipation, otop. quicKnes or
VOUS.TwftOhlnBJ 'of tjolldj. .o ImraeTTuit.

function. Hour gel UevnJnt, cure U II tun.

VnrlcoeslSn

crftnt, Stimulate! the l4ln ftnd nerre irnlert. w 1 kt, 6 fr f , 59 If ("all, twfcUa A wrltltn futrantte, to era
si maneyiciudtij, wiui 0 Utw. cucuiin frt.t Addrssn, Ulshop Itemcdy Co., Can Fronolsco, OaU

I'Oll NAI.IJ 1IY JIVUIt.S-IjIM.O.- V UULfl CO., KITH AM) l'All.VAM.

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

--4

Anti-Ka- wf

uclla

To Teachers
Attending the Institute We wjll-mak- e

a discount of Ten Per Cent on'
all our regular prices until .Tuly ,

Come in and havo teeth examined,
before going homo. It will cost you
nothing to do so.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S-- , Coum Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

luily, exceanlvn
Two

"It has justly won its laurels." Soups,
Fish, Game, Hot aud Cold Meats, etc., aro
given a most delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrins'
SAICE

natme tenia

THE WORCESTERSHIRE Cac)y'
WriWWAKi; OP IMITATIONS.

I WANT
Mitrio happy by our TurkUh T. and P, Pills,

mtnatruatloii, Nuthtnr la th. inaiVel. tlOOCures wanly, or patntul
box by mull, boxc cur nny chh

Thla alf It on erery

96.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McCREW,Specialist.
TmliallFortniol

DISEASES AND

OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri fxperlenet.

WYtinln Umiht.
Ki.ttrTtiiriTv ...i

Imkuu-ii- ,

l.l . T . ; . .--remr- i.uhi wiiicu, i 41 IllJtCICHtrttlnri. KvnlillL. tnainl Vlnft.n V1i.ui
CtmKSfirARASTKED. Charrilow. HOHli

TRtATUI'.M. llook, and Uaaiu.
nation Free, Uoura.8 to6: 7 to a p.m.

Bunday,9to 12. 1'. O. nox7t. Office, N. It.
Cor. 14th and Fa"Mti lltf.t, OMAHA. NEU.

rold. surti.

Net once In a
hiinilreil times
dix-- s Anll-Kitw- t
(nil tu curt, it

Bco your UruuiiUt.

. ..Telephone 145.

to th

nia,varvnus

ORIGINAL

DISORDERS

JOUX IlU.NCA.VS hONrt, AtenU, Ktw Tart.

youu win:
Monthlies sure day

llko it
No pain, no dKiicrr.

a tawMjaaaamaaa

h,I

Coniultatioa
a, u.

lie

ii

wo;:

your

Never disappoint

nana rnannaej. usuan.

Whether summer
or winter

Krug's
Cabinet"

Is tho drink. beverage betta
thnn It. It Is tho renl. i;enulno stuff.
CooIIuk during he.tt wnrmlni: nnd
BtreiiKthenlnK the blood In win.er. Appro,
prluto luncheon, dinner aud tuppvr. N
Btyllsh table, properly net, complete without;
It.

ii ii i :vihi ii v

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.,

I'lionc for a cse.

Do--

any

.ipo.

No

for

Tclcptiouo Ua


